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UlLLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.

P. J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

-
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WEDDING BELLS.

Feb. 1,1897,

A

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED

M,
very happy wedding occurred
Kd. Advocate: After a long at Kingston on last Suuday after
absence Ijgaio vtVited our neigh- noon, Hev. J. T. Clark uniting Mr.
A

FACTORY- - SAM FRANCISCO-CA-

L.

II. A. Kinger of Hillsboro and Miss
boring town of Kingston and met
TV
M able J,
Bright of the former place.
many familiar faces, and I am
Vs7.--'
tern a 01
happy to say that notwithstanding The ceremony was solemnized at
MARK.
the stagnation of business and the residence of the bride's par
depressing influences due to the ents, Dir. slid Mrs. John Bright,
general financial stringency and before a few immediate relatives.
Pedro Rivera 21.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS'
hard
times they all looked happy The bride was attired in a stylish, OVERALLS AND
BOTTOM PANTS.
Whereupon Jesse II. Crane for
satin
dress
PROCEEDINGS.
blossom
with
and
GARMENT
EVERY
orango
GUARANTEED.
And,
indeed, why
iuatice of the peace, and Pedro
hopeful.
llivera for cotistahle, were declared should they not, for aside from its trimmings aud looked very beauHillsboro, N. M., Jan. 16, 1897. elected and certificates of election great raiuornl resources
Kingston tiful, the groom wearing a becomCommissioners met pursuant to were issued.
KINGSTON NEWS.
has casny advantage as a resort ing cutaway suit of black. The
iiett'a, Wodrwsday evening, Thir
The returns from Precincts Nob,
uext meeting will be held at Mra.
.adjournment, as b Board of Can 6. 9 and 10 not twins in. Jose ,or
ror pleasure ani bridal party was serenaded by the
A real
was
vassers to count the votes cast iu Maiia Valencia was Appointed a health it lias few equals, and under Kingston band immediately after Mins Molliesurprise parly weokgiven Jas Daglitdi's. the first Wednesday
Thomas one
ago
the several Precltcts at the election special messenger to bring in the normal conditions would be one of the ceremony, the 'delightful sere- last night at tlia home of Mr. and
in Maroh.
held the 1 1th day of January, A. same.
Mrs. I. D. Uilty, under the man
the most beautiful and prosperous nade being followed by a sumptuWilliam B. Cameron of 337 N.
About 421 Av
red Caiu
Whereupon the Board took a towns in our portion of tho ooun- ous wedding supper that was high- agement of
I). 1897, foi justices of the peace
Chicago, sends mousy
recess until Jan. 30, 1897.
of the young people wr
forty
and constables, acd for the
those
ly
by
enj.iycd
present.
for
try.:
sample copies of Tim Advo
present. The forepart of the even
Jan. 30. 1897. Commissioners
of other business. Present
i
Miss
a
native of EngBright
i will add that while there I r?
g was spent lieuing in Luta t'ATB.
met.
escsi tho carao us ca J a; the
inujerl o est, junu j, i litwicf, no
1 on
at cue land, eoiniiig ta this country with 4i:CiiinU wild trtkiliu UJIHV trips
a!
pleasure
The Celestials in Hillsboro,
officiating
snd FrancUco Rojorquee, commis-eionerof the election being of the most happy marriages that her parents about seven years ago. nr'Utid tin Moild. Mips Thomas aided and abetted
The
returns
by young
tvok 1st pi'ii tishiug, and she
and Thos. C. Hall, clerk.
all in, proceeded to count the votes it Jjas been my good fortune to She is strikingly handsome and
a
Amerioi,
expLJed
large number
really tished left huuded- Your
Minutes of last meeting fq.d and cast.
attend. The bndo was Miss Mabls very highly accomplished, hesidts correspondent
of
lire
crackers
on
around
started
Monday, This
fie
For justice of the peace
approved.
beitig the possessor of lovely worn
J.
fair
as
Box
world
the
far
and
but
accom
as
is
oelebratcd
tho
Bright,
G,500th an.
got
only
year
Precinct No. C, John W. Yaple
Proceeded to count the votes
Jim Reay would havn
The groom Canon.
of the)
foundation
plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. anlyj characteristics.
the
of
3.
around the world but he lost uiversary
castt tb,e election with the followand
Chiuese
"chink"
Precinct No. 9, Phillip Zoeller 7. John Bright, honored residents ! P8 ot HilUboro's wealthiest gone
every
empire,
too much time with the monkeys,
ing result, viz.:
of
Precioft No. 10, no election.
and the groom stockmen, and a highly popular and
Kingston,
Ho van never got out of in the cltiee of the laud is down for
Billy
Votes cast for justice of the peace:
For constable :
Sierra county's
and gentleman among Ins thousands of port. At ten o'clock refreshments a week of prayer,
Precinct No. G, Chns. Yaple, 3.
'precinct No.
P. Keil
friends. Tub Advocate and the were served, ice cream, cake and
and indulgence iu
Precinct No. 9, As Curtis G highly esteemed stockman, Mr. If. whole of
$1, AHher,t Virgil 19.
Sierra connly wish Mr. hot coffee. After supper there was other sJoi.il delights.
A.
desire
I
with
Kinger,
1.
J.
P.
together
Taylor
Precinct No. -- R. A- Nickla 83,
their very many friends am,! and Mrs. Ringer a long', happy and daiioing at the hull,
Precinct No. 10. no eWiion.
Judge J, li. Smith is fixing up
J K. Smith 43.
re- Louis Germo of Mapleton.Miun.'
candidates
life.
the
The
bridal
to
Whereupon
prosperous
purty
con
extend
acquaintances
old
the
-my
Precinct No. 3 John S. Hurst
postotlice building, prepara.
left for Doming the fallowing duy, came here a little over a week ago
41), J. 11. Jones 1, C. V. Walker
tory to the coining boom.
his
Saturdied
last
but
health,
and from there departed for h visit
12.
CtAKK
J'
ami trtifin.itaa nf (tlpftian were
His remains
The smelter being employed
day of consumption.
to Mr. Kinger's relatives, in Texas. were
Arrni-a4
Liande.i
Precinct No.
issued.
shipped home by the kiudiiess by Dou. SUndish and his company
31, Em Stanley 20
Considerable capital has latelv On their return they will make of A. Kvana,
Ids acquaiutance
The following constable bonds
Tru" were approved : JeHse Uightower, Uoue jt0 the Lske of the Woods their home at the d, L. O. lUnch, was short, but his friends were at Lake Valley is a cupola smelter,
Precinct No.
knockdown bottom type, with ex
o. 1; Manuel Arogoo,
mmy.
in n,
for the present.
jllo 28.
NoW.
Hon
John
2
Precinct
7
Precinct No,
1. 1), Hilly and family are visit- tension when smeltiug ores, made
Francisco Moo
3:
of No- 19 eteel plates with slag
a
29.
toy
ing at the county seat.
No. 4; ffinv!
1'reciiict No. 8 -- Apolouio VulLr-1). L Kelly left last Monday and metal spouts, rotary steel
Precinct No. 5 ; ueronimo A
27
BARGAINS I. BICYCLES.
J morning for Lns Angeles, Calif. blower, countershaft with geared
Sanchez, Precinct No. 7 ; Ed.
Precinct No. 11 Jesse I). Bone Jamas.
He will he absent about four pulley for blast supply, by either
NoAndres
Precinct
11;
Our list ih chancing constantly send for it. A few
15
weeks.
Gonzales. Precinct No 15.
water, steam or hand power; with
:
snin pies of our prices
Precinct No. 12 Ahrin Gou-deOrdered. That for tho year 1897
L. Pay is qtnlesick with three graphide crucibles, three;
Aa
1(J, Vilaucia Evra 1.
Ladies' Ratnblar, nearly new, $30.
two days' labor for each aud every
rheumatism,
steel ladles, six furnace stoel bars
nersnn su bluet to road woik is
election.
Precinct No. 13-Model 10 gent's Columbia bicycle, now '9(1
1st
Feb.
Honwas
B.
and
George
tools, only weighing complete
Precinct No. 15 Marcelino Du- hereby fixed and determinodas the
well "as tho 1,285
as
our
list
$05.
$100
model,
birthday
singer's
to
price
be
done
in
amount
pounds. The proepector can
necessary
ra n 20, Urbano Avrey 29.
Mr. Honsing
Chinese New YearIn Sierra
each
and
l'recmct
determine
'90
the value of one ton of
100
barevery
list
model,
f
Shopworn Sterling,
Votes enst for constables :
er ksvo a supper to his friends, the
to
and
all
subject
persons
county,
five hour bout by the
iu
a
ore
the
r
gain price $80.
Precinct fclo. 1 -- Jesse
Kii'gaion band lxing in attend
road work are hereby asugued to
of
the
bullion.
ance.
43.
Alter supper the (mini led output
woik on the roods in the Precinct
Remington typewriter, No. 5, nearly new, $55.
to
the
China
the
way
restaurant,
2
Manuel Aragon in which they reside, in such man
Sheriff August Reiogardt has
Pneciuct No.
If you have anything to trade, let us kuow.
where was witnessed a tine display
70, (J. M. Tomliuson GO.
ner, at such time, and iu such
down to business in his
isettled
of fireworks,
Precinct No. 3- -J. W. Llonsm-pe- r place as the several supervisors
MNNF.Y A BOniNPON,
office and is doing the work of tw0
Dr- 1). A. White has been dan
mav direct.
r.icycli-H- ,
42, W. J. Johnson 19.
Typewriter anil 1'lioto Ptork,
were
1S87
Established
accounts
tMironu
fo
sick with lugrippe, but is men aud doiug it well.
The
lowina
Ave,
A.T.
ii
gerously
J'linenlx,
4
Precinct No.
Pragndes Tories
The man who starts a bicycle
now
convalescent.
.!), hstanuUdo Armijo 20.
'WD.!-.- , election Cerk, S3; J
in town, will do mors busistable
MrLaFave, an old timer, has
Precinct No. 5 Auselino
E. U- Davidson, election cleric, j;
ness
than
the livery corrals.
to
returned
an
29.
Kingston after
PERSONAL MENTION.
Ohns. Bishop, election judge, $3; there are now 145 stamps workiug
of
absence
several
Ben Peers has gons on
Uncle
7
years,
No.
SanGeronimo
Precinct
I. JJ. Hilty, election cleric,
J; and some WJ more are Deing put in.
a
Mr.
Wm.
down on the River.
a
bunting
Mrs.
is
Fred
trip
Meister
l'ansh,
chez, 29.
vlsitioff
prominent
Louia Sly. election register, 90;
in
in- - friends in Hillsboro.
is
the
expert,
mines
district
Nixie.
Precinct No. 8. Felix Vernal, 28. Jose Maria Valencia, election mes- Hillsboro
Jmining
gold
P.
Mitchell visited tLe
Outputof
River the first of the week, on
Trecinct No. 11, Ed. James, 15. eenger, o; Jas. Dalglish, cleotion for tl)a weej end,Dg 'fhursdsyi speoting the Hillsboro placer prop'
LOCAL ITEMS.
business connected with the Las
Trecinct No. 12, Geo. W. Foster messenger, $4; Jules Campideou,
,ed for erty for the big hydraulic company.
4th 18()? ag re
Geronimo
election
$1;
Animas Company's ditoh.
messenger,
W.
C.
McComba
8,
2, Cole K.
Hon. W, S. Hopewell visited
Wm. Wayland s mining cabin
Sanobez. election messenger, o;
Railston 1.
Mrs. C C. Crews will give
Ton. Santa Fe Inst week, and while in was broken into last Saturday
Joso Chavea y Oonailes, election
H5
Precinct No. 13, no election,
birthday
party on the evening of
that ancient city dropped in upon night and a good gun and several
messenger, $3; Andrea Gonzales,
10
s
18th, on the occasion of
February
Precinct No. 15, Andres
articles
of
No
stolen.
clothing
the New Mexico legislature to see
election messenger, vo",
J,r Kichinoiiil
her
John
son,
Crews, the young
Autonasio
Gonzales 14.
36,
clue to the thief.
10
White, "election messenger, i.u; iAWV jttCk
merchant, being 21 years of age.
;r tint the boys were conducting
The returns from Precincts Nos Geo. B, Honsinger, election judge, Siuka Group.
Our friend Don Bias Chavez
10 thiugs
The members of the Wicks
properly.
3: W. O- lhomnsou. election iiioitumiy.
C, 9, 10 and 16 not baing in. The
was
15
f9
Slicrnian
years old Wednesday.
candidates receiving the highest judge and newspaper, 19; Thos. C.
company are expected hers)
Mining
w.
Col.
A.
Harris returned
M
, .
The Opportunity, Pareha and shortly from Chicago.
number of yotes cast in the Pre- Hall, delivering ballot boxes, sup- Prosper
6 home from the East this week.
Kiuhiv-FivKighty-fivmines pay off to day,
.
h
cincts above counted rere declared plies, etc-- , $64 75; B- P. llerudon, I'urclu
Big, jovial J. W. Johnson of
Max L. Kahler is
for About $2,000 will be distributed.
elected and certificates of election rent election, 3; Aloys Preisser,
preparing
Kingston was in town Monday
150 an
Total
extensive prospecting trip in
were issued.
commission on "licenses, $15.03;
Mrs. Cook, Miss Crews and with a choice lot of game and made
The following Hcsnses were or A. U- Harllee, salary district at To'sl output since Jan. 1,
this county.
Messrs. Fanning, White and John many of his friends happy.
00.
rfered rebated :
torney, 50; J. P. Mitchell, J. P.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Perkina have Crews, went to the lake near Lake
Nothing i new to report in the
Sam Lee, It- M. I)., $5 ; E. M. expenses, $3; R. A. Nickle, J. P. State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
itiiey the List of the week, the 11IllilMllltlll
ir.
IM II I
their
:ni,,
In111
III1H.
: Marcelino
preparations
M.
)
Dearly
R.
$5
Locas
fl.80.
complete
Smith,
D,
County.
eipenses,
gent.emen of the party seeuringL:nail a,
.
pbin!,
R- M.
,ins
a
to
the
H
Duran,
D, $10.
Ordered, That the clerk ua
Frank J. Cheney makes oath fi' trip California.
which I1MI1!ll
game,
quantity
quite
miner.
,h.
hann.n,l
lietail liquor license ordered licenses as assessed and deliver to that he is the senior partner of the Scott F. Keller, Ek( , has been lliey generously divided amoug
JNo
reduction
of
prosperous.
issued to Jesse II. Crane, Faalkner, the collector for collection
their
friends.
many
force is contemplated at
firm of I?. J. Cheney
Co., doing out of town ou Luiiies matters
working
Board
of
fee,
the
adjourned
Whereupon
upon payment
Poo. Standiah and his company any of them, while at several art
business in the City of Toledo, nearly all eek.
Recess until 10 o'clock a, rp to first Monday in April, 1897.
have put on their. mining property increase is being made.
and
Jan. ISth, 1897.
E.
and
Tesfiird
Robert West. Chairman.
aforecaid,
State
County
brought down Dr. at Lake Valley, one of those
AUeBl:-Th- os.
C Hall, Clerk.
that said dm will pay the sum of Harrison, the dentist, from IiVr- - handy prospector furnaces" sold
Jan. 18. 1897. Commissioners
Awarded
A (iKEAT JOURNAL.
One Hundred Dollars for each and mosa ou Wednesday. Mr.
met after recess. Present, same as
by the National Ore and Redact ion
Honors
World' Fair,
in tii ft! ap;Mri t? 0
Elsewhere
lClh of January, 1S97.
has a severe attack of la company, of St. Louis. Hope the Highest
ita
every case of Catarrh that cannot
great advertisement of the
will
be
furnace
J.
Garcia
J.
Ordered, That
Bt. Louis
pay better than the
a paper that be cured by the nso of Hall a grippe, and did not stay ns long in
"National Ore aud Reduction Compaid the sum of $20 out of road gives the new s of the world eight time a Catarrh Cure.
Hi!laloro
ss
his
many friends do pany."
The concern owes us
fund, for work oq the Uerraosa and month for $1. onIf inyou want to know
the world, fret it.
what is Roiiifc
FRANK J. CHENEY.
sired. He returned home uext wm eio i r
Cuchillo rad.
aaveitising wuicit we
No sensation or roniancu a!) actual
have beeu uuable to collect.
l.i
fl&rtv
Sworn to before me and
day.
lletqrns from several Precincts
A hundred years
') ui:h a
not being in, the Commissioners paper was an irapooxibilitr, at any price.
0th
this
in my presence,
Manager Jas, II. Fisk's mother
Episcopal services at Union
recess until Jan. 23, 1897. And today even, it is a woiuler.
took
arrived hero frr.a Hotter yester- Church tomorrow.
day of December, A I). 1S90.
-- Dr. C. O. Harrison, dentist,
A. W. Gleaho.v,
Jan. 23, 1897. Commissioners BDCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
l. s
day, on a short visit.
The Best Salve in tho world for
met after recess. Present, Robert
arrived and is located at room
has
Public.
Notary
Mr. and Mrs. Iaaa Knight of
1
West and Franci.oo Bojorquet, outs, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
No. I, Union Hotel, where all who
inis
Cure
Catarrh
Hall's
taken
Lake
were
fever
visitors
to
Valley,
sores, tetter, chapped
Hills, need his services are invited to call.
commissioners, and Thos. (J. Uall, rheum,
hands, chilblains, corns and sll ternally and acts directly on the horo Tuesday.
clerk.
John I
left
McLaughlin
and positively blood and mucous surfaces of the
Procead to count votes cast at skin eraptions,
M,
Jol)
of
Efans,
formerly
yenlrday for his old homa at
cares piles or no pay required It system.
Send for testimonials,
election held Jan. 11, 1897.
1
Kiugtton, is at present in the Corpus Christ i, Texas, to settle np
is guaranteed to give perfect satisFor justices of the peace :
free.
PFRI-'ECbusiness
at
MADE
Utah.
MOST
Mercur,
mining
Lis
estate.
deceased
fathers
Price
,
A. S. Warren 6, faction or money refunded.
Precinct
Crtatn of TnUr rwdr. 'ftee
Peter (tailed Writes to have
25 cents ptr box. For ssle by L. F. J. CnENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
The women Buff r jj'at held Si 60m
J?se II. Crane 21.
Alum or any othtr aakiKcrattf,
Ammunii,
fcd
all dreggisis.
bis AbToc'ATK sent to I'. id bee, A. L interesting meeting at Mrs. Bu- jfJF8old by Druggists, 75c.
for courtship TWwinct No. 1G, E. Nowf
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aioa Ibrouuti tha tinted hmira
iwnd-clwaiter

PEHbUNAL MtNTION.
II
raid Unit 1'iof. " m.v Driminioinl
eonljiiii'M to iiiij iuve in
from lli
M iliiKin J'oMit,
fnileil iilal to Italy, liu l'eu flectcil
jirikicleut of JelfernJll llinlirul colii'go

tended to be a benefit, i;ot to any
articular locality, but to the
Aa It la, thw
whole Teriitory.
have their
lenta
the
alu
tnxjoiity of

I.

and

kinking.

Ma at E. C. IMKU'H
Advertising Agency, Gi and ii
Mercbaota Kicliano, Hmi Fran-

cisco, California, tvlifre contracta
fur ml vrtiini? ran l rondo for it.
Orchard'-

arrives in Hills-
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lfo atAt9 a.3:00in.
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for

Jak
p. m.
Kingston 9:20 n, m ; arrive
Kindlon at l':00 p in.

for
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V"ls li(iAUTiK'tTi
certain

aupcrintendenl
knew
a teucher who
once
"I
aays:
vas ao much beloved by her pupila
that I feured they would love her
to death. Hueh a cataatrojdie waa
averted by her flojicment with an
alderman's son, who wna looked
upon as the dullest pupil in the
Were t L i not the ridieu-loii- a
claaa."
aide of the quchtioti, the moral
for pnpila mieht be: Uoit love
your teachers too much. Unserve
tijiuo love for your ntudica

baa no Ihikiih'
tiewinur silver!
mul direrturv Klivlork smiiicien, ami
i ifiMi litllii ur no
subscriprmnqiiiiill
tion rutins I.T tlii'tn.
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Mr. Kflto,

Kentucky

Cucliillo wheel !i ajrt.in
instruction, this winter,
i t V. (1, Tmjilln und is iirogreas.
ii
'i'lio month
sfilihfrtrtorily.
ending .Jstiuftry l.lili showed on
hmnge at If iidsnrn of 1 1.
Snnjcistr.c in ttio i;rar futurn we
iihACK hanoij.
die going to olTer (i fr iz for tln I ruin tl to ('liloriilo
ltani;e.
tent ftttny on "fiutn Chewing."
Moat of the jovial ' Texaa Boys"
The prize, however, will not l a
to of gum. Jt will he a aeriea of went to HerwoHK after lluXiug orea
this week.
anapahot photon illustrotiriR tha
Hatuiduy uight aomo unknown
variety of contortions tu wliiuli the
luuinn co u tiU n h lies may lo sub- person entered tho uton house of J.
0. Williams and atole n pair of
u largo piocu of
L'Hih
was
fha
(he new boota und
Thursday,
nit.,
freah
pork.
nil
(if
for
ever
colleea
prayer
dsy
We wonder if u modest
the land.
Mr, Hevero (ionzales and Mia
oido pi'lilion wss sent above in Didotila Chavez, both of Monti,
I" hulf of lh dlslriet school ?
cello, wero matiicd ut that place
In otir aesri h fur mutters educa- Inat Haturchiy,
tional we him II occHxionally Me;
A larye nnnilier of etrangeia
heyond th iioinniiif iia of the Ter weieonour atreela Ihia week iiud
riloty. We teemd with pleasure we HtiHjiect oim of them waa ihu
his week IIih micro
of two AmnHuraiati count in d i mo n m..
io u KiiV Mii-Alien Loco and
J. JJ. Saucier, tho lumher rniin,
Mh-J da J. Hyde, who
recently returned to hia aaw mill ii Chlo
received thfl deepen of Ph. 1). from
tide creek on Tueaibiy,
lie has a
th
University of Heidelberg,
force
of
men
woik.
at
lara
Miss J.uee is a Maine
(.erinauy.
Don't croak. Tula your ore, if
Kill, Mien Hyde, from Chieoejo.
The privilpj,'.M.f lining allowed to you have any that will pay to haul
matriculate) or to tako examina-tion- i to the emelter, take it there and
uVpiMul upon tha will of the get your money for it.
particular profeaor.
Hoina, we
The Cliff Mining it Htnellinn
Itsarn.
women
urifompromia-iiiglkrp
company sent sixteen teama to
out of tlu'ir clan ;rooin ami Ilcrmoatt tlua week to haul o;e
laboratories, hut othtra (an not from the Palotuas Chief mine to
reaiat thi wilca to whioh girla their smelter.
t to obtain the covctotl prr
The Cliff Mining it Smelting
inivaion, onil actually ofiHr to lend
land. Hardhearted and cruid company aro prepared to pay apot
cash for all ou
brought to their
indsaj must bo tha (lrmmj pro
Hiuctter,
w ho can
kcop hia cit ulel of
cloaud
to amh fair inMt Querino Chuvtz, of Alatnoae,
knowledge
ia in (own and repot H a lich atrikc
vaders.
l.ea initio in
The intriiMi v.- MtvU of icailii). on the Santa
M
the
San
iteo imi'ii.thihH, OMliei)
it ia ruid, ahonld not bo ral lied on,
aa ruin, more than om evtcW in by himaelf, J. JJ. Saucier and K.
four. And what ia the iiitetixjve (iraiidjean,
iijKLikI ? "In this kind of read
J nlge Ilraymei returned Mm-(hifron a three vveek'a visit to hia
ing," .ijg tha Institute, "the child
la aaked to txpUiu woida, paan-gea- , home at Jbiiynor,
Mo.
The
a
to
New
;
.title,!!
Mexico
weather
aj iiony miiH,
aa)a
picture tho entire thought, to make knocka the pota oil' the pievailiny
i.
the thought of l.e author a far nk wcn'.lur of
i
hia
el
It
ilioul.t.
iKely
poi.ibla
The Cliff Mining A Smelling
lliml to what wi call in th hijjlicompany am doing rxteibive degrades the tud? of n iunatf.r- velopment woik on their iron and
piecrt. If thin be ho, why
lend pmpei lice at Kdivt.i 9' Camp,
the lorthod to ona oot f four i
iu lie Cisehiiloa.
'J'liey are also
In not lh
rrciaea ?
piinimv! building; wiionn r.ni.l to the inii ex.
to!
object of tv'iy realiujj
iceiite (loiiHilca wna married nt
liet at the thoiojht ? I'.-- the in
lawt
week.
The wedijiiij;
I'au'j,
uheneer it ia fi'Htivities broke
tcoaive, any
a row, ao it
in
'
up
itweafary,
ia leported, and the Kr,,",i
The board of rr,.rit of the
auieidi by (.hooting a few
I'tuversity of Neiv Mcxic i met at hours after tb wn'.iing occniicil.
tha oIIm of tli, hvci et.uy and
W
ii,.,io,
trmiirr Hun
i.f
the aftcri. inu of Jan. 2.M I i.iu Chicag. when it itunnt 'd
tin report .ubmitlcd
to (lov. thiil,.iiid people ure on the veri n
'J lioruton
i.oto thai then
t of starvation, and the ilitra! in
beeO a tnxrkcd lin piovmeitt in the ' all the ci!ie of the
t'fiht, calls to
condition of the I'nivciity, the mint the anti election protuiitoa of
deUri-bip- ,
atandard of
and tltn HoimI times made by the itepubli-ca- n
character of the tiideul ; th.it tin
paily. J hee thonaanda of on- aub preparatoiy department he
mployed y a lon way toward
'
diapi.titipued. aU i tha rhv,l comprising the (loatinsj vote ot the
of pharmacy; that th flection of country, and llanna'a corporation
a building where ataletitg fioin boodle purchased themThey are
abroad can le twarded and lodged, dow experiencing the bitter reault
whii b aLill le under the aupervie of their action, while the country
Ion and control of the faculty, ia is witueaeing the worst distress
JeiuitidAi, in order to that ever followed a presidential
th institute what it wae iu- - e!ctiou. El Paso Times,
Tim

under

loiif

n

aub-jec-

ii kept on

In

A

)n li.i

Time
wnaled in choo upon nipcrll mua
delnila and iinnccemnry diviaiona
t
of the ooinmon branchew ia hia
Ihia time. Wo rfcommeiid it
to our U'uehera, especially thoao
whoi-term of school are abort.
Daily flag raining was one of the
features of the Jleiinoft winter
term. For pure patriotism the
Ifertnoaa tiiatnet leada the v n
and givea en exftmpl worthy of
imitation. It ia a pretty fright to
ace the flag wniny over the aehool.
house.

pertinent

Free Coinage of Mirer
IC to J.

ml liur ;il;il, pliiliuli Iptlia.

honor of I'rof.
srtvfti by the t'niver-Hl- y
of t'i in yhiiiiiii tlie other evening
In t!i" lemlinff-.-iMiiof the uuiveraity
library.
The bereilily of genius ia illustrate,!
I'i;1 i ,.n! M'liiort lio-- elect otw, in
i, i.ii !i t lie i,n of ( ni l Hcliur. waa clirmen
an ivy nn.liir 1011I (he aon of .lowJi 11.
I'lmale .if. e.l:nji ,m t.
Kev. I). H.
!aiTiv, editor of the
( Uri. li iii I .'c,'i is tc.r of I!ok1oii.
who haa
el; Ctcd t ; C(iif et h, ( (if'll k modern
' i
meeting of (ireeka
(;,. ni!! :.t ti recent
in
Kjiol.e to them in. their ohm
tmt:ii.
Keen )(edii the Hwcdifch traveler,
Ir.erh-- at the ilea that China could
evt r I
Kurope or
pen ikkIi d to attack
't he I hi'ien- - are e.on iiiet'd
Ainerlea.
Ihtit tincnllln' in low oml
brutal, and lo not cure to be coiiiiii'r-ori- .

y

Alalia.

iir'tie lefration

'.

t "i I
ii; ;
.f.i i.n n at

feeycOiey of Ibe .Top.
been

in I'urb-.- , Inn;

ciiiirniHNliiner-f.reiTu-

the cijionit !m

l

of

jot

(if
HIh

I'.iOO.

('o.eriimenf, Mhieh lia already voted
J.,:'.i;0 for I he occasion, s ill eiuloobted-lvie witli j:urou fin niitiocs in tlie
extent and iiic.jLrtiHIeenee of tlie e!iibiia,
Mia
Marpnint l.a J'are bnsi been
selected by Mayor f!oy h; of Newpol t,
to inline the jrnnlioat. Newjoit, bich
In to l.e launched at ftath, Me., late in
is
the prciM'iit. month, Mina I41
the oli'est iinniarrled preat-prand- tu ti r liter of Coinmodore Oliver Hazard
Perry, the hero of the battle of Ijilje
11 ic. tier tnol her ntia t he diiiifjbler of
( hrii topher Perry, Uie eldest non of
('oiioiiodoi e Perry, a prominent citizen
of ,i'wpnrt, who commanded tlie ancient New port artillery iih eo'onel from
until li'iK death, in JS.1I. Her father iaJohn Iji 1'nre, the nrtist.

y

THE HOUSE.
w
cfmU
ill
tinie.h
more evenly if
t'cv
the frying am ia covered.
If you (I ml your Icing ia apt to run,
epi inMc I he cuke lifhlly vilji flour.
Kalt
are most quickly iimt bent
freshened by coiikiiig in sour mPk.
If tot
your knife Hli;:'liily you
cen cut hot tu'einl n smoothly iih cold.
g
Soda ia nil eseellent article f r cl
t.liov.ire. Apjily damji with a cl dli,
then nil) dry.
A bim;
of 'gum eninpher placed In,
,vonr eltitlicH prcKx u ill liecpateel oriiv
lueiitH from tiiriiiHliieg.
A little bornv iti baby's lin.tli will prevent the hkin from (hulling, and lie iH
ii k liable to bine a rash.
I'hc de ir, biu. k eojTee, d luted with
watT and containijig a llllle nuunoiilit,
'i'iiiH will i It anae and reslore blaek
ALL

OVEH

fi.-- h

an-lii-

elul lien.

If your ball ia narrow place a mil nr
oMm'te the parlor door. Tl: in lielp.iout
by ictleelion t.hcery narrow i pnee
given to this part of the house.
A scorch n ark, if not too heavy, may
lie lemoved by ini.ialenii.tr with water
aid laying in the ami. Itcpent t!ie
tin dal i tii ng t w o or t lirce I iitwvs und the
mark ill dlMippeiu-- .
lit scaping f nmii a fire creep or crawl
along tlie tloor of tlie room, with your
face a near the lloor i.a pi.aaible. Aa
moke lis 'e ii d h there in nlwava n frea'l
current, of nir in w hieh ,ou can breathe
with greater ca.se incur I lie floor.
HAPPLNING3 ABROAD.
tKucliimine Ih koimi to art "I'on (' sar
de l:aa.ii" ut Uie Porte Saint Martin
!) eater.
ll costs $5 ,0 t" phot.'gTuph Adelii ll
I
,
the
I'nttl r.t
,
I.oi
a
don
in
photog-iby
tei cry given
t.
an
n
in
eouit
lier
co.niiy
layi rami royalist penoia". killed in IT(,
In
i:l::;'e of chan:p.igiie ii tin"
iii,,.!eru veins, havii g u l.e re ilciicate
ll.ivor til in cm u thai of li' b
A sliilue of t'litle
'leaii, tic- l)i
in tTU".
billed
gonerut.
royaliwt
w'nn r
ntJ.v iniveileil at Pin cn Mange,
Iu
ciu!( e, hi biriliplac .
Manlier nueil tot-i- pa
upo.l
laee to drop jokes into,
l.':i iMU.tel
at
Willi Ii he thci ii ic for Puue:i.
hi.st, aiijn the bomiin Pa ly N wa.
usu-eil-

el

rn-liic-

s--

e

-

om-mille- d

j

j
i

W

1

I

i

i

j

;

bn

;

-

iilMx-latif'--

111

jihyci-ci'in-

,i

i- .-

L.

lj

,

,

:

.

:'.

iveii.t jei.rs. again on lie.- i:i i i i.
'i lie letter "1" in the ChiiK-sli!i
of being pro
li.i
ii)
tiiiuiiet i). und each pronuiieiat ion hus a
dilTereiil uie.iuin;.
It is said that many New Hampshire
farmer bine not fell Hint they cmild
i.lTord to pick their apples this year. a
t'nev aniiot uiT.ird to buy 1h. i eix Hi put
them in.
A notable municipal Kobenie lias been
started iu ;ia.pov. i here the municipal
HUthoriticK hnve crfcted a nories of
Kslging-housefi- ,
com for I
liieji
and eliHiiliticKS with (henpiusK.
Hithrrto Philmlelpiiia hnn boon content if her policemen were five feet
nine inch. in height, but now the city
authentic have doci'kv! that they tmiot
have prot-cte- r
sn inch taller than
e

that.

LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO.

T

NO CHANGE FOIt EXTRAS.

Next

I
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PROPRIETORS
LIVERY AND FEED
STAPLE,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
THE PARLOR SALOON.

TUOS MUIirilV,

tftJVulk in, gentlemen.

rrojiletor.

s

(.bins of tee Water
on

l'nrguH, Keokuk.
r
Iowa, writes: 'T have been n
of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for 5() years or more, and
have never found anything so
or that pave ine such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery." Try this Idea! Cough
Trial ltottles tree
Uepiedv now.
nt L. K. JNoweis' Drug Store.
Hold by ell ilrnggiHts.

I

he wide.

lniu-infe-

lliilsl'oro,

ben-pficia- l,
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.
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4 CO.,
Now

bTsT

llraSy,

;

York,

W. II, DUCHER,
NOTARY

FIELIC.

Meat Market
THE OLD

. (

XW

Bfc

f

k.

t'llOK'E KEEF. X.'tTICN.rri.K
XEli AX? SAlbACI .

mmm.

A

iiiLi.snouc.

N.

f

is.

BestV;ncs, Liqnuri anJ C igsra
D Tgan.
Aeecpianlo I'UreH wli'.b to iieml

Cr

G

tur.;, inm.J

hhiLiui.

l(W. Frcrrlclcrs

IN OLD "ADVOCATE"

OFFICE.
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TOST-OF-

ICE BUILDING.

AND CLUP. ROOM,

MfN

miss,
ro nKw.Tinc
trzz
- t
cr r '

milrwt

.

mru.DiNG,

HILLSnORO, N.

An
'

t.

AMERICAN,

tieaiinruIlT tilmtratrS,
(ilrpnlatioa
nf
':iiiillc .Inurii'.
f . Mnu M.WI a faari
jiiy
fl.rflBi
ninntlia. h ji.i.iMiin pla and 111.11
IliHiit on 1'ATKNTa
iroa. Adaruaa

ennnciisse

jSsTrn

f

tt

IN

PicesiWccklr.r'14''
T

M

to,

Anvon
nitlnf ukrteli und diwcrlpllon irmf
qi'n
im, obb, whHlhcr an liirvulliiii la
p oiia'.It eat ,la!!e
Coiiiniuiilfallnna
ttrlMly
nt
(('iillii, I'll, oi
aAei'T forar'Nirinn Pfilunta
In Aneiicn.
We haia a VVaihlmitun onion.
,
i:ki".i tlirouKb aluua
r.ii,.nr,
raoalT
pociil i uihie in tl a

SCIENTIFIC

General

CmCULATIpN.

rrN"'

TRADt MARKS,
COPYRICHTS

JAMES DALGLISH

V'

('JO,f

k'a Tesk.

UilU.oro,

TnrrV-CFVFHJVM-

Twenty

Co.

EI. PArO. TEXAS.
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BXPERIENOI.

1

SI'.OUO, N

sr. ciiAiu.Es

$432, 6S0.
$489.598- 4 28,399.

j

.

PentiHtiy in sll its lrnelien. Kjf i n,l
tteiitioti niven tuerown und luile oik
oKI idates, etc.

In Above Statement Cold is
at
ja.i u.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at i 2c. per lb.

5

,

1

a.

A. H. vTlIITMER. D.

Value of Ore Produced During the Past Six Years :
VSg I $253,000.
1892 $354,424
1594
1595
1596

L

ail"g

Ropniriug' a Sprcinlty- OF

lSt'.Ki

I

K'l

St

MUNN

TONS

OK Ol'TPt'T
42S,:;i'!.00.

VAI.l'K

r

McCOYi

IIII.

COPPbU.
TOTAL

S

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.

7(l,ri0ii

;

roKti lliep Atldrei-W. If. J. i s.

y

2 3.1)4.') TONS.

OP 1M",
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'The
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Itev. Francis W. PooIb, Pastor CentruU'ics.
Church, lluleuft, Mont.
Ely's Cream oalra is the aoknovvleilgeil
cure for eaUrrh Hint contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Trice, &0 cont.

Annual
Advocate's'.'
Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Uooks
and Accounts.

u

a

Elillsboro Mines Output

ii y tlie til
v nun for tl
hi ii cr.M iettoii of iitiy
jif ihoi h ilii nlly n,i,(!lii n

vrni

lot

iy
Cuttle cr Iloibes in tuy folli wiig
liiiiiulu :

.5

-- 3

Is Your Opportnnlly.
Oa c'ipt of ten cents, cush or ntnnip,
a gi'UBrniia aanipla will bn mailed of tho
nioHt popular Ciilnrrh and liny Kever ('urn
t" ilcnion-Btrat- a
(lily's Cream Halm) sufficient
tho great tnei ita of tho remedy.
ELY ItltOTIIKllS,
f.O Warreu bt., Now York City.
Jtet. John TtoM, Jr., of firent Falls, Mont.,
rfleoaimended lily's Cream Jtalm tu me. I
can emphasize his statement, "Hiajvri-tivseur- n
for eaturrh if used nadirecteil."
TM

N. M

$400.00 Reward.
1

or

l.

w
i'i

(Opposite Postcffice,)

Ilillsboro, N. M.

parations."
Uev. John

ccou-tentcc- l.

i. .i

m

UIMIMEK a:

JJ,

Little Corner Saloon,

!

h;

c4l-t-

p. in.

PROPRIETORS

TIIK IDEAL PANACEA.
James h. Francis, Alderman,
"1 regard Dr.
Chicago, says:
New
King's
Discovery ns an Ideal
Panac-"fur Coughs, Colds and
Lung Complaints, having used it
i ti
my facility for the lust five
years, to the exclusion of
prescriptions or other pre-

I

'ciMiidiin of tlie tdieikn-ul-.liihor did Man of the Mount lin, the
thief of the famous cct of the u.Hsan-w'lin now a
do r. dent irf
P.umliiiv . TheHeet eiiiol ens i. ne.y tin
members in Contra! Aria.
HOTl.3 Or THE TIMES.
In llumbiog the suitioritick tax Ac.g
iiecordil.g Ki it siie.
i here aee !),'' i" lin ks end
kiys iti the
liiio.it opera liome, I'arin,
in tmue of the f.o miug diMi i icts of
Chins pi!, ";v h.n lie; si ,1 to smalt wagons and made to draw Hum.
I he
marriage late in Croat l'ritain,

It

8:0

Duvall

I

bnei.l

stuie
p. iu., und f::J0 to

ex-teu-

t't

A

in C. C. Miller'a Drug
jQruiliee
Hours: 1'ioui 1 to 3
Hiiiidinii.

n

i

Moroeco'rt Miltaii is iiln.nl total.e for
i eoi.d v. ife the daughter of one of
Am c
hiK most
e;y one
powci fid vaasiila.
in M,,rM e inu.-- l contribute u wedd ng
pre. cut. the people are mueli d

IIILl.KPOHO, NEW MEXICO.

y

!

uee-.rdln-

FKANK I. GIVEN, M. D.

A.

well-know-

at Law,

n. M.
nbVKU city,. District Attorney for the Counties af
Urant ami Sieira.

!

y

-

FvV.

v

Crn'tf-y-Noa-

HAKLLLL,

All.Attorney

PAKKKK.
According to a d spatcli from
at Law and Bohcitoim
H'ashinjftou, Director Walcott of
C'tiaucery.
the United States Geologic-- Surllilbmoro, Ne .Mexico"
no iae iwui iuJ lUB lcr'
vey has published h repoit upon
Vili jjrucuct
vU
" Uu"'
the gold fields along, the Alaskxu filuiy. j'ruiUjjiaiienHuu
10 mj cure
uosno.orufiuij
coast An expeiiitioii sent out last
summer traversed the valley of the
ii. hi. LiO IT,
Yukon from the Jiritiah boundary
VttorHi-t
,
oo the cast to (lie ,iiouih of tlie rivllillahoro, N.
er on the west. All of the
placer deports were es
. FIULDKB,
ituiined, and thrt origin of the gold JAsi
iu them was traced to the ejuartz
Attorney at Law,
veius along the headwaters of the
t?ILVKK (TTY, NKW MKXICO.
various streams entering the Yukon. Sufficient dU were secured
TOR SALE.
to establish tha preaenca of n gold
COO
miles iu length iu Alaaka,
belt
which enters Alaska near the
branch of Forty Mile creek and
My Ranch and Goats at
westward acrona tiie Yukon Tierra Ulanca, N, M.
V illey at tats
ramparti. Iti fur h
er extent ia unknown. It ia the
opinion of t tie geologist in charge
Ranch has good house and
of the ex edu'ou that U is entirely
A large pasture
to prosecute quatt good wells.
practicable
fence.
under
mining throughout the year iu
this leoion. He alfo disccvirjd
Goats number 750, and
hIoiij; the liver acree of rocks con
of
tainiug hard and bituminous coal shear wool of the value
Tho diiector thinks in view of $300 per year.
these facts that a reconuoissauce
Will be sold cheap.
report should ho made of the gold
and coal areas in order to secure
C. HOTZ,
an iutnlligeni.l'Joticeptioii of the re
Tierra lilanca, N. M.
sources of the interior of Alaska,
und for this purpose ask a hi imic Myers,
mediate appropriation of $25,000,

.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK Tom Miindcl
HILLSDORO, NEW J1EX1CO.

A

jm

General Banking Business Transacted- -

utchort

ZOLLdRS, President,

W.

W.

.

II UCHER, Cashier.

T
JL

JL, JL1LKJQ

BDrnggist and Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

F YOU WAHT A

PIANO
our

FREE,
"1

K""w

Vs''t'u

teylEt- -

It

MOST REASONABLE

i4i

('1

sM'l

'fcrrT-p- :

d?.l with us

to

oac--

Strictly
BELL OH

PIANOS.

3

r5t?ST-CLxS-

for
WE

PAYMENTS.

EASY

T'iVe

take OLD PIANOS In Exchange,
EV-THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
tHWUy.AMJIrtlLfc.'j AkVAT. WO guar- -

anteo satisfaction, or Piano to bo
ezroturnsci touoAT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY f HEIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

it'lJ
psaks co.;;,0
ivers & pond

MllJMl

& GO.

wholesale and uetajl dealers in
l''"

fijL-

'J

TITT

ItTJ'HIt

B

Chilli-'er-

y

aliHulnte divoico Irom Defendant by anid
C'ourt. on I he ground of denertion nntl
abandonment and lailure to nnpport
and for general relief.
unh'HH
That
enter
you
yiui
beopiH'arance in aaid miit on or
Februin
fore the flrht
Monday
ary, A. I). 1SII7, tho aamo beinij the llrct
day of ttaiil month, decren pro confeao
therein will bo rendered airaiiiHt you,
and ciiid cause proceel to linal deciee
according to law and the rulen of uaid
Court.
W. B. WALTON,
i,.
Clerk iinil Hegiater in Chancery.
t;

mm your ore

,fltB1T

axj j

Silver CJity

Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)
We buy from

First Humify

fill.VKH CITY, N.

Fiices Defy Competition.

find Our

ANIMAS LAND

I. AS

Mh Mi

d

d

Sk, l

M.

Holicited.

JCnrrPflpondcncn

Om Ktock of

Dry

&

CATTLE CO

Cajs,
1,1m I'nlnniHa. Hiorrn nntilltv.N.
Aniinna ranch, Hirra oouuty.
Kht ruarKB. iltuler nnir crop earn eiir.
Il.re braud aaius an cattle but 011 left
iljoiildor.
Atldihohal llraiHtr.
left hip. Some

li,,at,,fTl..n

linne,

M

II AY

GRAIN; iLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE

jrjl
S'U
1

BUILDING

Is Complete.

MATERIAL,

Mcpherson

X-

iv

i.IjH, JilllilMKnr.

H. B. WHITK. N. CI.
V. (i.
L. H. Nowers, Secretary.

ALOYS PUEISSKK,

X3L-

office at Laidlaw buildiDg,
west of Court Uouee.

EAGAN,

ISlaclismitli
AND

-

03P Z.

8IEKKA LODGE NO H, K. uF P.
HiiUboro, inert S at Castle Hall every
THOMAS MUKPII Y, 0. C.
K. of K. & S.

A.

Iteinifardt,

F.

A.
Meet

A A.M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON

TUnradny on or before
Visiting brother Invited.
A.vriKKW

R.

fall moon.

THOS. M Ultl'HY, W.
Kri.lv, .Secretary.

M

A.V.WJI
Hillsboro, N.M
Shop in J. E. bmith's building
reirly opposite Nower's
drug store.
in a iatisfactory

Pinin
Rooni i now
IT

HILI.SP.ORO,

-

-

-

N.

M.

HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Made

and

Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
Made-to-Ord-

er

?

Kny-kenda-

twe-e-

n

Du-Uo-

is

corn-na-

e

T.

.

IAWG

CASH

-

GROCER,
DEALER

IN

GENERAL

rrin

hiLliui"itwiwj

Justice of the Peace,

i

r-- d

AND

A. NK'KI.K,

ISobt. Scott

Wagon.

Union Blotel

l'nesdajr vn in gst 7'"" o'clock
Visiting
tvuitflit RCoMuill v invited to attend.

CHEM-

IIILLSDOKO, N. M.

work doo

O. Sr.

tUS HAKSISII,

Hillsboro. N. M.

ASSAYER AND
IST,

3.

-

AT

invited.

al)

Ail

C2T

L,

Bill of Fare

THE PEKCHA LODGE N0.9.I.O.O.F..OF
tiillstioro, meets nt K. of V, Hull every
Friday evening. Visiting brothers Cordi-

Proprietors

n luuir,

I

W. B. 11U1

and HILLSOORO

& tom-li-

son,

YV.

i

TJ riL'Ilt bin.
on the name anininl

We give orders from neighboring canape prom

C5t5LAKE VALLEY

T.

hip."jliaveHaiiic'Oiiidii

luff aiila.

ri.Kl.'

AMeotion.'

Auay

I"!

"

.h.'.
'i'i riL'Ilt tlunh.

&C,

G.

there-Crippl-

.

To the
'ujl' juu irui iiLa'Xj j tux'injjxr aJJm

COL. FOUNTAIN IND KON.
The murder of Colonel Fountain
and his little son in Dona Ana
comity was one of the moat brutal
crimes lu the hiatoiy of the tent
tory. Sufiiciont evidence has beeu
procured to bring the crime closely
to certain particn in Hut country
If tho legislature makes the appropriation called for by the j oint res
olution presented by Sen. Hughes
there is little doubt that the murderers will be brought to justice.
The fair name of New Mexico
demands this and we sincerely
Alb,
hope it will be accomplished.
Citizen.
Ueforo the November election
some of the Dona Ana county republican candidates promised: "If
VK are elected the linn det ers of
Col. Fountain will be arrested and
brought to speedy justice.'' This
has not been done; and we NUppcs
ihesusame ' r 'misers,' who claim
to have tho murderers htakt-- out,
will further delay till the b'gisla
makes the nppropiiatioii
lure
asked. 'Then there is no good rea- S in w hy a general standing r ward
of $,),000 should not be appropri
ated for the apprehension of all
murderers.
And, the legislates
should carefully provide that not
one cent of monies tliua appropi
shall be paid to false wit
Ve are credibly informed
nesses.
already, one man is under written
contract for $2,0(i0, (and ii drawing
a monthly salary) to appear n a
w itness against persons upon w hom
with
weather
this
cold
Along
conspirators wish to fix this stig
comes some evidences that things, ma. Las Crimes Democrat.
in a mining way, are. growing belWATER RICH IN COPPER.
ter. You can see it in the crowds
One of the most interesting
belonging to the sons of tangleleo
and bunco who galhor where, the sights in tho great mining town of
red liquor flows, For two or three lintte is the process by which cop- years ti'ey have been sad and lone- is ciught from tho emerald colored
ly, nnd showed it in their faces and water that Hows from the Auacon- Among them the d.i and (St. Laurence mines, says
seedy garb.
men who would 'set 'em np" wns hd Anaconda Recorder. It is es
an angel. Now they wear better timated that this water, which for
clothes and a good assortment of four or live years went to waste
smiles, nnd give many outward now brinuing the Anaconda comThe pany $:il),000 a month at a cost of
evidences of prosperity.
id
of
evi about $1000 a month.
goose crop
golden eggs
It is only within tho present
deiUly improving.
year that the company undertook
is filling a to handle this water. Heretofore
JIarry Kuykpndil
conflict for 5000 tons of iron ore it was worked under lease. An
for the Omaha and Grant smelter, old German named Mueller was
at Colorado1 The ore comes from the fiiht man to savo the copper
Hartville, Wyo., where Mr.
roui the water.
Rradfotd Du ILiis aud oth
During tho last three years
era have recently become inter- Thomas Led ford had a least on tho
ested in tho immense deposits. water.
He paid ft 2) per cent
The contract is over half filled, royalty to the company.
It is
Mr. Kuyltendal
having beeu at claimed that ho realized at least
work with his own team on (lie if 100,003 a
year from th water.
long haul of fourteen milea be Eedford is a pretty rich mau today,
Hurtville and Uadger the Now that the company is operating
ner.test railroad station. 1'robablyi the water on its own account it has
further shipments discovered wnai a great, money
however, no
will ho made after this contract is
making enterprise it is.
filled, ou account of the eicessive
At tho present lime several
Mr.
cost of traneuortation.
acres of ground are covered with
These tire filled
says that so far rates had not wooden vats.
been secured from the roads which with all the old scrap iron they
would permit of continuing the cau hold. It has proved
splen
Mr. Du d'u scheme for disposing of tho
shipments with profit.
1'oU also stated that these are tons and tons of old iron the
n
v has accumulated for yea's.
probably the moat wonderful iron
deposits in the world, because of Old hoisting cages, water pipes,
the purity of the oro. It is a red wheelbai rows, railroad iron, in
old thinif that cotisista or
fact
hematite, over CO per cent metallic tin oranyiron is
appropriate tothis
iron. The ore breaks easily and is
service.
very ency to mine. The deposits
It is said for every pound of
are located l.'iO miles north of iron put into a vat a pound of cop.
Cheyenne and 2.'K) miles from Den- per is produced. Where the water
the iron the cop or
ver, and fourteen or fifteen miles first attacks
iron
the
abaoitm
completely within
from the railroad.
If a branch of three weeks. After
the precipitath road were constructed to th tion is eff cted the water ia diawn
mines, which would coist about off and thesliuy copper ia trans-fto another tack, where the
fJijO.MK), the ore could be shipped
i
further drained off.
water
at a profit.
These latter vats hold alxnit fiif
teen tons of the copper, which now
THIS
MiU'Ah MAliKKT.
has the appenrauce of a clayish
This is sacked into
Itar silver
sjbstance.'LOO
lad
packages of about 100 pounds.
When in this shape it is sent to
Th
A VAUJAI5LE
the smelters in this city.
product carries n average of 'JO
cent pure copper. The iron
of Worlhinp- - per
IMi'f.r M
i. loan. ii. lu u ni'iucs finnfiinv
"You ami when mixed with other smelt
ton, Ind., "Sun," writes:
have a valuable prescription in jug ore it is said to brine the ore
Klectiie liilters, ami I can cheer-full- y up to a value of about SfrjOl) a toe,
Mot.tana Letter.
recommend H fm Constipation and Sick Headache, and as a
general evshin tonio it hs ih
Christ's Church Mission.
qiial." Mrs. Annie Stehltf, 22'
tdtage (irove Ave, Chicago, was Kpiscopal Church, llillaltorn, N. M.
all rnn dow n, could not eat or di8ervics are held momied and
gest food, bad a backache which
never left I r ami felt tired and evening on alternate Km days, at
weary, but an bottles of Klectric the Union Church. Union Htinday
liitura replored her health and r Kchool is held at 10 a. m. on every
Prices M) Sunday at the Union Church.
neweJ her strengthI. K NOWKUM,
Get a ix.ttle at
(cents and tl 00.
Church Wai'J 'tl
Nuwers' and )l.J)nig Stuiea.

ROARING RAND-BURToatmaater Kuflee baa received
orders from Warhiugton to lh f
fact that a daily mail will ha put
on
between Mojuva and Handa-burWholesale and Retail
on or after January 15th.
Sometimes ten or twelve freight
wagons, lauidprou
vtliicle, are
of now
in
ceen
front
standing
3E3
claims jnat taken. Thn following
day up will go buildings, nnd the
man w ho was at liandahnra lat
H ILLS HOIIO, N. XI.
week doesn't hata the fninteat conception of the towu t ulny, and the
wayfarer of today knows nothing
Snsige, Fish and Vegetables.
about how the town will look a
fortnight hence. Thia is a town
of unprecedented growth and
It id strictly
activity.
The man beaide
cosmopolitan.
you may have come, from the state
sod county that you call your
home, or h may have c:im from a
section three Ihouaami miles from
tbe ;lare you rail home,
Messages are now transmitted
ELY'S CREAM HAI.M l poltlvrari.
ly telephono to Mojava, thence by
6a
Apply Into the nottriln. Itiiqnlcklratwflrtwd.
t
mnll.
or
mail
Itnitrirteta
; Mmplri Ilk', hr
wire to any part of the c u itry.
emit!
by
ELY UKUTllKKS. hi Wtrron Bu, New York Cltf.
There ore few claim jumpers.
LKGAL NOTICE.
It was feared there would he more,
In Hie DiKtiirt Court of the, Third but tho
jumpers haven't come, yet
.TmlicUl district of th Territory of New
Tbe
fort
ha
Mexico, Bitting in ami
great west is veiy generally
Couutyof
Sierra, in Chancery.
represented at Ruudidiarg. ColoAnna I!. Adann
)
rado has hundreds of people
IMvoroe.
v.
)
Clinileg AV AiliiniH.
Cifek has a colony of her
Tlie Biiid (lef.i"(liint,Chnrle W. Adams,
atid
thera M' people from
own,
in hereby notifiocl Unit a miit in
and
him
Alaska
Kansas, Pennsylvania
has been commenced luminal
in the Ditrtrict Court of thelhird JudiNew Mexico, New Jersey and
and
of
New
cial Distrii't of tho Territory
Mexico, in and for the Countv of Bierru, Idaho. It's a great old ci'owd, th
by Hiiid ('oniilniiiaiit, Anna fi. AiIuiiim,
up at llnndfchurg.
prayint? that Con pliiiimnt be granted an gang

HILLHUOllO.
New yeiico.
EN G ELM AN
AUGUST
HILLSBOKOy-N-

M.

v

AND

Blacksmith
SHOP.

CYCLE NOVELTIES.
Fiva hundred francs $100) Is offerea
by I'oris newspaper for the lit;
strongvst and cheiqxwt lump.
A
brigade Is proKjseJ
In London, the boys to le ntutloned at
street cornea s like boot blacks, and cJcbbl
the wheels while you wuit.
Although quite UK) kinds of toeelipa
devised and jwlenUil, new
have
ones are constantly brwig put ou tlx
market.
Jeweler urn now trying their hands
lit Licyele triiuiuiiifrn.
Wheels lire Hue
tched with silver and
work, hU'h Is pretty to xee, but a
deal of trouble to keep clean.
f!'A method
of nickeling wood, which
may excntunlly prove useful in tliihdiiliif
wooden tuiiidli' liars nnd rinis, bus I teen
(! vi, cd by n (icriiMOl chemist, the wood
lelajf covered by a thin coating of
n'it:i' ly ell her a dry orwet proepFt.
Ti e hitei-- t bicycle t .upport
of an .n r.), line end of vv
eltniipa
onto the lower btvice of the frame In
fioi t .f tho ciiiiil s, tho other nut ie- I'll the ,ri m nil. When not in use it
r.c.-anillcl vvilli the lower brace.
A
etnte which folds up liai
li"- - t',liy I ceil I'liteiited. It Is liuule of
l
worn!
Meel, mid oenptes n space
not over live Inches bip-l- when folded.
It !i cluinied t hut it can be set up and a
wheel packed In It in live minutes.
A new bicycle tire has on Its Interior
ll number of rubber rins fastened to a
t.lrip of mclal runnliur through their
ccnler, the whole belntr siifroiindmJ by
a tb'xible cover, lletvveen thetwothiek-nien the running ride of the the
are laced short h l ips of metal, belt
in place by a text ile st l ipcemented over
them. Another recent patent in tire
cons'sls of lilting the inside w itll cork,
tic well as Inlhithitf It wllh nlr.
FASH.ONT3 "FRILLS.
tit-cu-

o.vele-uleaiiln- ir

la-c-

gold-plate-

d

fill-pe-

1

hii-h- .

s

e

iil-i-

i

Cashmeres are elnjr once more Introduced and ns they drape easily, leiull
themselves to the new, fusy skirts, A
purple cashmere trimmed In steel embroideries Ih tho Intent.
All entirely nvlucthe garment 4n a
r
waist with
gown with a
short basipies made of fcray astrakliau
nnd cloth sleeves of the saino color.
of pinkish heliotrope velvet
Wide revi-ricllevp (he front and a Jabot of butter-colo- r
laee adds to its attract iveness.
Timpiolso blue velvet, exipilsltely
cmbioideied in gidd nnd colored embroideries, forms a little evening cap.
It Is shaped In four points and bordered w ith Thibet fur, with a high collar of he siiiiie. The Uuliitf Is tunpiulso
satin, brocaded with tiny bunches of
1

tlKht-llttlnt-

s

I

ed roses.
A Iiimii Ious eoiil to be worn when one
Is driving on a crisp day Is ecru box
In the. buck, with
cloth, tltrht-nttltiloose front, fastening on one side with
n single row of buttons. The senilis are
l

peculiarly cut In from the collar and
the seams are all corded. It Is lined
Ihroiiglioiil nnd has edgings of squirrel,
Hindi and white is for the moment
much In vogue In Purls and un ICngHsh
gown sent over to an 1'ugllsh Isdls Is
stunning, Crenm mlrolr velvet with Jet
spots In groups of three placed on tho
skirt at Irregular Intervals and diminishing In size toward thewalat.a folded
wiiiHtbiind and nock li iminingof yellow
nit in make up the effect.
In all varieties of went tier, gray days
nt lliilniornl or brilliant October weather lit Paris, tlie Ifiwsinn empress nd-red to her love for w hile and all her
ccienionhiJ goo ns were of this hue. It,
requires an extremely delicate and pure
complexion to stand while. The Parisian inndiislcH have seized upon the idea,
iicd have Introduced moutons, the soft,
while fur which shows up so well ou
outside garments.
THE MAKING OF WORDS.
Martinet, was originally tho name of
a colonel In the army of Louis XIV, lis
whs a rl(ild disciplinarian, nnd remodeled and rcoigaiil.id the army with
such strictness that, his name was subdissequently applied to any severe
ciplinarian.
Abjuration was nitre simply a "swearing away," Cnt.il compartively recent
times in F.nglnnd It was customary, 1m
the caw of doubt of a criminal's guilt,
to permit hi in to go tn the church and
dollifr
swear to his Innocence, afU-willed he was cleared.
Poltroon Is said by sonic aiithoritiiM
to be derived from an Italian word signifying la.y, while others claim that It,
Is fiorn lvvr Latin woiih meaning "th.v
thumb cut off," been use In ancient time
0 runaway from a battle had his thumbs
amputated as n mark of disgrace.
Mummery was originally nn inlapta- ion of the name of Mohammed, and, lit
its tlrst. form, was Mohitiunictry, During (he middle tifren u many slrnngi
tales were told of the doiurrs of tin-- Mis
terns that nil Ihe rites of the Mohammedan religion were classified as mummery.
CURIOSITIES,
The Portuguese say that no man. can
be a good husband w ho docs not cut a
good brealifiisi.
The nri n of lie great .Sahara desert
Is almost c.Miclly the s.ono as that of
the t idled Stales.
Hornet Inn's in the course of a yearn?
many ns li bodies arc token out of thv
Nile," Irom which the Fgyptiiuis obtain
their w liter etipply.
CMI.-print worksW use 4o,o00,0Ol
do.'.. ;i
per year, ine clanlierM
di.'-n- ,
the photographers and
oth, r LidnstrU's m.e many millions, mu
these I Hide orders liiereiu-- more rapidly t'lioi table demands.
The larynx "f mini Is twice the size,
ou an average, of the same organ in
unman, although this disproportion Is
fact that woman
equal'' d by the
her hirnyx a Utile more than twice
us much ns man.
A
coin collector oys that
coins with mlspriuts ure highly prized
One Haxois tlialer
by iiumieniMtiKl.
of the year ism, which lins "Thaeli"
oil it, i now worth six times Its InlTinsie
hlne, ow ing to lluit. error.
hi

1

I

lici-min- i

MININO NEWS.

wishing to establish
manufactories or in any way
to improve their condition.
A NEW DEIWHTURE.
CircoUr ounouncmg Mr. Davis'
w ill be isaued to
day,
Santa Fe I toad Establishes an In sppointment
think it would bo well
and
I
duetrial
you to sdviae nil your eubordinate
ofiii'ers n to what we desire to ac
Development of lxcal JJuainera coMi);linh, in order that we may
Knterpriees to be Fostered.
Ut the greatest reeulta from the
Industrial Departinent.
Jamea A. Ilavi Appointed Com
Yours truly,
rui.aiunr, with Ji.d(jtiiirurs
VaVL Morto.h,
in Chicago.
(Sigued)

GOOD FOR I JILLS BO RO community

de-sirir-

A gardener

lh

in

Santa Barbara

Las dicoereJ
lonff Joit Padres ruin in tbs

s,l.t claims

that h

poountajns of thai country.
of silver or with
Large
been
tiara
discovered
within a
gold
Jew piles of Chihuahua, Mexico,
(uo tb Lcuciiiia Tabulaopio.
A bill w going through the
Uaho Ivecisl attire to prevent Idaho
tnina owners from running stores
lo connection with their wines.
On Tessds Inland, Iiritiab Co
lunibia, in the Van Anita mint?
owf)J If Victoria and Chicago
capitaliata, it ia claimed that the
cent ia cop
firejrunp 60 to 70
er, lieaides carrying (fold.
A woman ir a candidate for the
position of Mining Recorder of the
Dorado
Oeorgelown district in
ia
Cal.
The
election
to bo
fonnly,
JieJd ia a corner saloon, and, if
fche will
choose othor

doita

fr

lprti.ent.

SIERRA COUNTY MINES.

HIKIIKA COUN1T OFFICERS.

itf

FrioiciHro Iioiornuea.

1

Kolert VV(.t.
John E. Wlieeler.

Co.cauoniMHioiicra
)

Julun

J'r ytute jivie
l'rotiittc Clerk
Shcriir

I liuvi'r,
U. Itiill
Annual UeiiiHurlt
Amlrew Kelly...
WiJI M. Koliina
August Mayer
Muiiiii'l Muil(,t'ii)
TIi.im

Aaw-fiao-

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST'
ME NTS.

r

TfeuKurer

upt. ot gejioola
, .
.('oroiiif

Third Vice Fresident.

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
peaks
cut a sepated 'jne on the horizon. 1 he name "Black Range"
is given on account pi the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This rarge of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
and is in length abput i ao miles and about forty miles in
width, Water and game abound there in plenty, anc along
the eastern flank of the Range a great belt pf mineral- gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.

E. E. OURLINCAME'S
The management of the Santa
'A.. CHEMICAL
mi
visits
Fe Koute, appreciating the vat lawhfkami:d jjy
U LABORATORY
At a miners' meeting in Hand)
In olur1, ims. aampirt by mil o
EWItil rw'Aiv
ifliportouce of developing local fan
ftttentioa.
pri.tMia ana
9T(.ri
nnS A
IJ
ineaa enterprises in the territory bug lant week a new set of rules II.
B.,lln. HrSnoS.MrllrS
II3I9 A uillKI CUIIIUII
or furcluuwd.
aurS,
and
were
for
hue
created
lit)
1T3S
regulations
ita
1
traversed by
prepared
oh,
UmM It, Bistn. loll.
Mm; 17M
an industrial department, inchnrgn adoption by the milling district,
ISOTiCK OK SALE.
of an experienced and competent There
adopted in the farlier
The first section showing value, is tlie great silver producCommissioner, whoae solo concern days of the en nop s set of rules and
Whereas, heretofore, on lh Hlli day
it will be to fcrtdet iu such develop' regulations which were found to be of Janmiry, A. I). 1SSI7, hy order of the ing mines pf Lake Valley.
The mines of this section are
District Court of the Third .Indicia!
As the Itande-burment by acting aa a means of com unsatisfactory.
of Ihe Territory of New Mexico, enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
Miner says:
alttinir in hii I for Sierra C'oui.tv, in u of
would be
mtinicatioo ibetween
quaftzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
c inn tlienun punuinir,
herein
"It has been found that the eertmii
inveetori erelong profitable em
Suolt V. Kellor, D.tniel 8. Miller und the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,cpo,opo worth o(
Ihh.ic Knilit, p.irtuera doiin himiiiHNV
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
ployment of capital ou the one present customs are somewhat under
the tirm name an I
of Kvller.
hand and the innumerable oppor faulty, and it is the desire of time Miller mid Company, nro alyle
pluinliflVi, and
tunities for huch investment in who come to thia camp to mine Kie.iiar'! Alullelto im ilclcn.lant, the un
North Perchaand Tierra planca, twp other great s'lvcf
headquarter.
ilerniuned wua directed to iimito nitto o(
the other. slid work in good f;th to be proWestern
are located on this Lakq Valley belt, some 18 mile
upon
territory
(Im
hereinafter
deNcrihnd
in
camps,
A telegram from Tacoina, Waali.,
iirjiurty
The Ihird v ice President of the tected. As hundreds of claims are manner provided by law for ealen of distant.
Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
states (hit Alaska ami Paget
iiropirty under exeeiu urn, hich property
Huuta Fe bas accordingly addressed staked and mouamented v.itl.out had
both
at
these
Iheridufi
latter camps.
re
anil
h';en
l
iittacho
Bound merchants and the attain
on thia Biiljet to ihe least sign of ledge matter or ccized under tho wrif of aliaijiment in
comm'inicijtion
uaid eaili'e ;
ship companies are preparing for the Genera!
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the fpot of th
Freight Agent of the 'mineral in place,' a law or cuetotn
Now, therefore, in
(J Hm
0 influx of 10,000 to 15,000 ruin,
entire System, a copy of which is desired to compel a certain said order of said Court, tin) undernii;neil Black Range, eight miles from Hillsbpro, has
produce
era juto Alaska thin spring. Last
on Hilurday, the :st It dav of FobtiMry,
we give below. amount of woik to be done before A. V.
communication
in silver. This camp has experienced two boom,
W7, at tlm hour of JO o'eha k in
7,000.000
year about 5000 iuoii weijt north to The
the forenoon of sai day, ut the front and will no doubt
significance of thia beneficient a cloiin car) be recorded. By this door
enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
the rninra.
of the etoin building of Thornim
is
it
means
to
in
balk
communities
richer
to
the
hoped
policy
Maimr, ut Faulkner, Pi th. County of
The aite of the new town of
and Territory of itfew Meii:, will
opportunity thnu in capital will at claim rn libera,' some of whom Hinrrafor
The next camp is the rich Hillsbpro gold district. It In
dale and xell to the highest and
Stent, in Tipluiii.e county, Cal., i once be apparent, and it will lave as high su thirty claims each oiler
hent bidder for tho sauiu. for eunh in located upon the eastern contact pf the mineral belt pf th
sifrjaJtid ou a tjuartz claim locate doubtleBB meet with
coocated, and who at Ihe end of each hand, all of the following dentin bed ner- range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore ij
aonal proivrty,
in 18'Jl and on which the rteoesaary operation everywhere) hearty
bein porphyry.
thirty days put a new certificate of
found
Canh, Ill.lO; l'J lb
Prie Hakim
a
The veins are true fissures. The
ssaassmeni worn una oeen uoue
ocation on the claims and hold Powder; 5 .'i II. cans lion Ton ltakiinf Bonanza mine alone in this district
Chicago, Nov. 20, 1K.
paid dividends amounting
I'owder;74 euna American Sardines; 4
Ince, but which was not known of Mr. F.
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